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Much Colder 
IOWA: COllJlderably colder 

with near cold wa ve 
in east today. 
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SOviets Destroy 50 Big German 
Transport · Planes' Near 'Volga 
6,000 Mor. Nalls Slain as Russian Troops 

In Drlv. to CION Trap Around 
En.my at Stolingrod 

lower Trade Barriers 
,Between U.S., Canada 
for Post-War Period 

Two Countries Agr .. 
On Method to Settle 
Economic Problems 

Raise Total to 148 

Axis Rushing Reinforcements 
As· Air Control Fight Mounts 

Boslon Bans Dancing 
At 1,161 Night Clubs 
As Result of Blaze 

City, State Probers 
Say Club a 'Tinderbox,' 
Drapes like 'Gauze' 

Report Yanks Already at (oast; 
Darlan Takes Reins in Africa 

LONDON (AP)-An ail' strugg lc of Oil i llt l' lI ~ily Ulll'tillall l'd 
sincc thc battle of Britain was rcport d raging \'er Tun' in I t 
Iligllt a Oerml\lls Rnd Italian rushed in r inforcelllcnts by Nell 
ond a,ir in it frantic bid to keep theil' roothol d~ 0 11 thc coo till 
rim and British, Am ricans and French d royc flp cll rh{'uds f or-

BOSTON (AP)- A ban was ward to slice them in to at lea. t threc po(·ke ts . 
clamped last night on all TI .. f 
amusemen t and d;l ncing in 1,181 HI ~lorocco radiO said last nigh t t hat one 0 th(':, , Jl or-
Boston night clubs, hotels and res- lleads, composed or .Ameri ca1l . and F rcnch, olready laid dri\'{'11 
taurants as an aftermath ot the to the east coa;t between GllbeS and fax, euUi ug out 011 pock't. 
Cocoanut Grove fire disaster, ]11 the north, the Morocco b l'Oadco, t added. th Hlli Jlaw 
while separate city and state drivcn through enemy millcfield an d ovcrfun the I' i tane of 
probes produced testimony that Gcrma11 bea,,), tanks in th drive to divid til 0 !'nlall. in Tuni 
the night club was of "tlnderbox and BizcrtC'. 
construction" and that flames had Apparently, tile r a dio conti u ued , til 13t'iti 11 }'it t army LI1 
raced like lightning through drap- now come up "ugainst the l1u c l~us of encmy I'cRistu ncc. " 
eries that "looked like gauze." Li eut.-Gen. Dwia ht D . Ei 'cn how!!)' 11m; thrown Yl'l',ythin" in 

While scores of tuneral s of fi re ~ " 
victims were held th roughout his aeriu\ armory , fl'Om F lying For tl'''."s's, to twin-tailed fight('t. ,. 
New England. there were these in a virtually nOll-stop Il. ault on Bizcrtc, rl'uni~, ' fax Ilnd (jab II. 
developmen ts. thc four key coustal point s held by th e IIXiK, in t he ]Il ~ t 2~ Mill'S, 

u.s. Suns ' Sink Five Jap Ships 
1. The death toll of the Satur- lIt\id d.i patches from alJjed beadqua rters in north Africa whl' l" 

day night blaze was revised down- Ii spokesman deseribcd Ih bottle Il at a criticnl Rtllg(' , 
ward by the Boston committee on Wes Gallaghcr , A ', ociuted .. .. .. 
public safety !rom 474 to 460, but Pre cone ponden l at a lli ed Da I TkO 
unof{!cial complications indicated hcudquart())"s, who witn t'S.'lcd ait· r an a es ver 

West, Still Screami'ng 
And Kicking, -Joins 
East in Gas Ration 

KANSAS CITY (AP) - Three 
little words-"lill 'er up" - dis
appeared from the nat ional lan
guage yesterday as the west. still 
kicking and screaming, joined the 
east In ga oline rationing. 

They'll probably be l:epluced by 

will be the average pur
chase of the average motorist 
who'll reluctantly part with his 
ration coupons. 

Unlike the east, which was 
forced into gas rationilli months 
ago by a shortage, the oil produc
Ing west started oft with car tanks 
full, not to mention a jug and a 
few beer bottles filled and tucked 
away in the garage-just for an 

Bag Destroyer, ITalY ~artin Let Out 

4 Othe~· ~raft Of~:~~dR~~~e:i~9::Y 
In Far PaCllfl·C Receives Honorable 

Discharge From Duty 

WASHINGTON (AP)-l'he vir
tuaJly Llllsunz heroes of Atner~'s 
Pacific t leet, the submariners who 
often stalk their quarry in J apan's 
closely guarded home water s, have 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- Tony 
Martin, fonner radio Singer and 
Il.)Ol"9 r eo;!l\U;)I a cl\lel specialist 
in tJ\e navy, has been di schal'ged 
i or "unfitness," the 12th naval 
district said yesterday_ He was or
dered to report to his draft board. 

The order was cffective Sunday sunk five more Nipponese sh ips, 
including a destroyer, the na vy noon. 
announced yesterday, and dam- To Repor' for Draft 
aged two others, one of which the navy said Martin , a prin-
probably sank. cipal witncss in the recent court-

This bag of seven vessels raised martial of Lieut. Comdr. Maurice 
to 148 the number of enemy ships N. Arof! here, was not,i1ied of the 
announced as sunk or damaged action while on treasure island, 
by American undersea action in and that he told naval oHiclals 
the Pacific since the war started. he would report to his draft board 
Naval oUicillls said this total rep- in Beverly Hills immediately. 

He was quoted as saying he did 
resented one of the greatest con- not "want to walk around in d
tributions made in the steady cam- vilian clothes." 
paign of American forces to re- The navy said the order was 
duce Japan's ability to ~intain "not a dishonorflble discharge and 
her far-flung supply lines in tbe does not carry any degradation." 
western Pacific and the China ~ea . Those whO saw Martin leave the 

The ships announced sunk in post said he was in tears. 
yesterd.y's conununlque werll a In Char .. e of Shows 
destroyer of ullidenilfled class Naval oUicials said Martin, who 
land size, a nine thoU8llnd~ton had been in charge of staging 
tanker and three carro ships shows at the Treasure isla,nd base 
of 8,000. 6.300 and 2,000 tons In San Fraflcisco ba,y, iwicc ap
resPeCtively. In addition a plied for sea duty. 
12,000 ton Clrlo ship was dam! Lieut. Comdr. Aroff, whom a 
aa-I!d and believed sunk and a navy spokesman in Washington 
6,000 ton carlO ship Wall dam· recently said had been discharged 
ared. Thc tot,,1 ionn.,e sunil from ihe service, was charge(l with 
or damaged was 43.310. accepting a $950 automobile 

the final cost In human life would qattlp.s oVCl' OI'fCC uncll'Cl)ortcd A h' Ch· f 
approach 500. • ut 0 t S 

2. Governor Leverett SaU.onslall the first great clashes between n yale 
told members or the Boston Ii- the German a ir force and Ameri - • 
censill,g commission to "act first Can Flying Fortresses flying from Of State In Africa 
and let someone question your Britain, said the struggle now 
authority later." 

3. Assistant District AUornq taking pJace in north Africa was 
F rederick T. Doyle opened a unequalled 1n intensity sInce the 
sepa rate inqu iry into the rire, un- assault on Engla nd in 1940-4 1. 
der the direction of the state's Round-the-clock allied assau lts 
attor ney genel-al, and announced were reported In some dispatches 
that all testimony would be pri- to have made axis all' bases at 

A.d\ on A,\\umpt\on 
Petain Is Prisoner 
Of Germans in Vichy 

vate, I Blzerte virtually untenable, with LONDON (AP)- Admiral Jean 
4. Doyle accepted a lelter from Hitler forced to withd raw some Dorian, acting with the as ertion 

a prominent Bostonian, wrltten.l.n of hi . plan.es to operat ing buses that Marshal Petain i, a prisoner 
anuary, 1939, to a Cocoa hut in Sicily. 01 the Germans at Vichy, has 

Grove emplo)'e, saying: "There But the Germans were trying taken over authority as chief or 
are several things you oUllht to desperately to halt the devastating stale in F'rench Africa, it was nn
give particular attention to. Your series of raids, and American alr- nounced la t night Crom Morocco, 
exits are very bad. You have a meh l lylng tw in-motored P -38 The Morocco radio said Darlan, 
tinderbox construction," Lightnings (Lockheed l il:h ters) who'ls cooperating with thc allies. 

5, A BOlton fire department In- encountered Germany's fastest had set up on imperial counc il to 
quest hcard for the first time a high-altitudc fightcrs, Focke- advise hi m. Th is was announced 
statement tha t a sailor had un- Wulf 190's and Messerschmitt after Darlnn had conferred with 
screwed an electric light bulb in 109G's for the irrst time over Auguste Nogues and Pierre Bois
the basement Melody Lounge north Africa. son, governors genera l in Morocco 
of the club, where the fire started, Hiller was brln .. ln.. In all' and French West Africa, which 
so that he could "mug his gi rl." reserves from western Europe embraces Dakar. 

6. Stanley TomalleWllll, 18- and the Runlan front to stem Army or 300,000 
year -old bar boy, who lighted a lhe tide. One German pilot shot T he London Dally Mail said the 
ma tch to replace the: bulb and down ' had been flylo, over purpose of thesc French north AI
thus star ted the conflagration, Stallnc"rad less than two wee\s rican conferences WII!S to centra l
was held under custody in a Bos- "'0. ize plans for the immediate cren-
ton hotel. The Germans Dnd Italians also tion of n Fl'ench army of 300,000 

• were rushing In reinforcements by men to fight with the allies. 
Military Authoritie" sea and air for the 20,000 combat "A specia l stof f appointed by 

troops and tho\!sands of eommu- Admi ra l Darian will negotiate with 
WPB Settle Dispute nications and air force men who, American offi cers (or the supply 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-Presl
dent Roosevelt said yesterday that 
differences between the war pro
dUGtion bORL'd and the military 
ButhorltLes over what he called 
fringe diUerences of opinion had 
been settled and without any in
terference with the war produc
tion program. 

Asked at a press conference 
whether he had prepared II dll'ec4 

tive de!inihg the WPB's power 
over production scheduling, the 
president replied in the negative. 

authoritative quarters estimated , of munitions, l ood and equipment 
were already in TUnisia, and under the lease-lend agreement," 
were busy trying to consolidate the newspaper said. 
bridgeheads on the cast coast at " Dar Ian al so asked Washington's 
Sfn and Gabes. aid In secD!'ing Genera l Dc Gaul-

The British First army, with le'5 cooperation which he feels is 
American armored forccs now urgently needed." 
making up about a fourth of its Enhance Political Power 
strength, exerted heavy pressure F'jgh tl ng French quarters in Loll-
beyond 'Djedeida, 12 miles west don, who still regard Darlan as a 
of Tunis, where a wedge was traitor to France because of bis 
being driven between Tunis and I Vichy l'ecord said they assumed 
Bizerte, an~ at M~teur , ~8 miles th at DarJ an'~ a umptlon of his 
south of Blzert~, m a direct at. , new powers was In an effort. to 
tack on the naval base, strengthen h ls political position. 

~---------------- - Presumably, it was his intention 

The communique dealt chiefly from Martin as a gift for "laetH
with the terse report~ of the un- tating" Martin's enlistment. 
dersca opel'ations but also men- There is no record of any 
honed , the fighting on Guadal- charges ever having been placed 
canal island in the Solomons, dis- against witnesses in the Aro£( 

closing that both Alnerican ar- case, however. . '. Yllctory Rally' lin Accord Wllth tillery and fighter planes were 
suppor ting army and marine 

f~'O~I~~nP~~O~~~~n::i~ue,~:~i~: F,R, May Recommend OW' I'R - t t Ob D 7 
~: i::~~n~~y of our positlons on Lt'ml'tt'ng Investment, eques 0 serve ec. ' 

to sei up a full-fledged French 
government in north and West Af-
rica _ 

Prtor to iAuance of i~e com-
munique Secretary Knox told. I h I 
press conference that United n ert'tance ncomes Cooperating with the Olliee of 
Stat .. lubmarines lo ihe Pacific War Information, the university 
were "dolo. a .well Job." He had will hold a mass rally commem-
been Mked for eODU1\llnt on. s*- WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- orating United states' entrance In 
les frOID Honolulu re .. ardln .. tbe dent Roosevelt said yesterday he the war, Monday, Dec. 7. The as
exploits of a lIubmarine com· was curious to know what con- sembly already had been planned 
mal1ded hy Lleu'- Commander gress would do about limiting In- when the University committee on 
TholDlIi B. Klakrln .. , 3'7, of t'Omes ctom investments and In- military affairs received word 
Annapolis. heritances, now that salaries have trom the OWl asking that some 

His submarinc was credited with been restricted by executive action recognition ot Pearl Harbor be 
sinking of ' enemy ships totallln, to a Iross of $67,200. made. 
70,000 tons. He worked close in Earlier an infonned BOurce said' Scheduled fol' 8 p. m. in Mac
to the shores ot Japan before loos. the president would ask congrcsa brIde auditorium, the "Victory 
Ing his deadly torpedoes and on next month to limit inves,tment Rally" will have President Virgll 
one occasion his o!ticers ond men income to the same figure by taxa- M. Hancher Bnd Prot. T. Hew 
were 80 near shore they could tlon. Sl'eaking at a press con- Roberts as mllin speakers, and will 
watch pony rl\ces. They operateq ference the president decllned to present war musiC ' plll1ed by the 
under the very muzzles of enemy confirm this directly. university band. -
"heir. batteries. ' He did, however, point out that The OWl suggested a program 

To date American submarine. he made a similar recommenda4 destinll with what has been done 
have Bunk 98 Jllpanese .hlps of all tlon last year. In addition he in one year and what still must 
types liS announced in communi. said that the country was vigor- be done In terms of work, sacri
quea here, probably sunk 22 and ousl1 criticizing the uneven sltu- flce and fight; rededicating our 
duma_ed 28 tor a total bag of aUon of a ceiling on aalaries but lives to maintaining a concept of 
148 vessels. none on iDveaiment incomes. livln, which Is more than indl-

vidual life; honoring those who 
have already given their lives in 
this war, and giving thanks for 
our surviving the attacks of ruth
Jess enemies. 

President Hancher will devote 
his speech' to the present situation, 
and will make cl,ear the Immediate 
e[fect upon the student and what 
the average stu(l,ent's poIlition wi 11 
be after the war. He wJl1 also at
tempt to clarUY campus confusion 
by giving specific In(ormation. 

Professor Roberts will interpr et 
the war as it stands the night of 
Dec. 7. exactly one yea r alter thil! 
country's entrance. He will also 
consider postwar problems, and 
the problem of maintaining an ef
fective peace. 

Future "Rally" prollraJlll wllJ be 
planned and it will be decided 
MondSJ' nllbt whether they will 
delil with entertainment or infor
mation. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

6:45 p_ m.-Conunander Per
kins wl\l interview l\oacoe 
Taylor, chief of the emergency 
u lility services, on tbe pro
gram "Defending Your Home 
and Mine" over WSUI. 

8 p. m.-The old tire bell ai 
the City hall wlll be tried out 
as an emergency air raid warn
inll signal. People livine in out
lying districts a re urged to re
port to the civilian defense of
fice, 7955, whether or not the 
bell could be heard in their 
area. 

Tomorrow, 10 a. m.-An
other experimental warning 
sillDal will be sounded. 

Tomorrow. 7:30 p, m.- The 
auxUiary firemen will meet in 
front of the firehouse. 

All corps members are re
minded that they must have 
their fingerprints recorded at 
the Iowa City police ~tation. 

------~~~~~~--------------------~--~~~~--- ---------------------------------------



PAGE TWO 

• Practically Every Shipbuilding 
Agenc'y Has Protested to F.D.R. 
WASUINOTON - P,'nctically eVl'ry jm· 

pOl'tllnt govel'nment agency havi ng anything 
to do with the vital shipbuilding cna of the 
\l'ur has privately protested to Mr. RQol!evelt 
a~ainst the action oC hi!; own national labor 
I' lations bonrd, (not WIU' labor board) in the 
Kuiscr shipbuilding ell P. 

'omplain ing govcl'nm 11t authoritie, in· 
clude non I SK thon WPB's Donald Nelson, 
pl'l'sidentin l ac1v iRO I' T~ndore Lubin, the navy 
d('pal'tment, Ad mil'l\l J~an cl llr)d his /lSsistantR 
n't the m81'itimc c6mmis'~ ion . 'rhey did npt Ree 
how a II thel' A'overnment bUl'eau could do this 
to the wa l' erfort. 

• • 41 
I [ Iherr was olle employel' awl olle 

{JI'O IlP of IInion-i.~ts in this war of pI·oeluc. 
I ion who have stood ont above all others, 
'it is ]{ai.w' MId iti,q wOI''''rl',~ in 1" 1'111' wnt 
coo t 1tipyat·ds. 

• • • 
1£ lh i'J'(' arc any 40000 wOj'kcrs in thc 

('ountry who, e ontinuotls and undistractpd 
attention to their job~ is needed above all the 
otll rs in a war wher the fl.'ont lines i n 
Afloica, Guudalcllnal and ·I!W Gll in!'a must 
be slIppli(ld daily across \'nst . NIS, it i Kai· 
r' 40,000 men. 
But hl're corneR thp nat iOllal labor relation'! 

board actually promoting 11 lobo di pute in 
those Y81'ds. It IIccept ed Il nd ordered heal'· 
ings on a complaint marl€' by the roo 

• • • 
Til" yards (11'(' 100 Pl'1WlIt 1l1lioll, all 

nrglllli!crl 111t" I' AFD, 1(,;£11 a dO,~fd 
.~"op , Not only tlral, bllt 17I('y al'c P"O' 
dl/ciJ/{J efficiently, 1uilh 8u('h t·('(IOrd· 
breaking performances a me b1tildillg 
amZ ,'omplete ('quipping of a hip 1'1/ cig/lt 
day~. 

• • • 
'1'he only qu('stJon imolY d i~ whetJ1('r the 

eIO should be Illlow('d to musel in on the 
AFL'R Will' bnsincss there. 

Th ' J side of th(' , tOI;y iR that Kaiser had 
to drop about 700 w('ldel'S, who w(,l'e CI 
men, b~causc they wOHld 1I0t join tIlt' AFL, 
and that the I' mnant" of an old indcpelld nt 
Iluion of weldp)'S, who wl'nt on strike out 
there a year 01' ,0 ago, i~ 3nti·,\]<'TJ but must 
work tmder A1"I;, all of whit·h i llO doubt 
true. 

The AFTJ say. the weldinA' and eTO {Croup 
amount to no mol'i' than two pPl'('('nt of t11 
total numb I.' of workers, 

• • • 
Bllt if tlu tJ(I'l'rnt(l(J" 11'a.~ :!O, 10 or 0 

perc It, UW'/J could be 110 1Il01'/, lLlll/atri· 
o/i.e viciollsnr.~. than ill lot'tillO a labor 
di~plttll Owt '1l'ollld agitale /lILC .~tt('('(s.~. 
filL workers al f1ti.~ ti/ll(' in tJiola/ion of 
the {abol' tabili.atiol a{lrN III 1''' t fOt; 
RuipVIlI'ds. 

• • 
No doubt thi" ill tl1(' t~ll(' of union or~llnizcr 

Admiral Land had in milid ill lew York wh('n 
h ovcr· nthu<;illf;ti 'all said ho would lik to 
shoot 8Om('. I hooting 11'1 Ih(' usual penalty for 
treoson(YUs acts. But in this ca~c Admiral 
Land would hI' l'pqnired hy th facts to hoot 
the nnti nal lllbor l' lations board all;o, 
with a WII('f pi!;(ol at leaRt. 

Of thc {rl'cat n('w intlependC'llt shipbniWel'S 
in th i, wm', fiJ'Rt to di, app(\al' by "O\'Cl'nrnent 
action wa. IIlg~jn!;;n (\w Orlcan., ]I 'l'l'1L" 

]00 pel" lit AFL anl1 tbl' country ang hi 
J>I'ai es. 

.By Wlv(,l'nml:ntdirl'ction. (shortage or 
metal, till')' "Ilirl) hI' WIIR put ont of the, hi p. 
hnil din~ hll~b,el{s, nnd Ito\\' Ill' lt RR I1 n ail'plane 
~ont ract. 

:;\f l'. l \lIiR(,I" ,' trodbll'l'I wltb the p:ovC'rnmel1t 
I;P('O\ to I}e foil WillA' uimilllrly p ' 'ulinr lilll'. · ... 

• OIlIG II oJll rolf (a Klli.~, I",~ "r('())'lh 

of ships latlllc liul ill I'frol'd·hl'eakill(J 
l i lll c. It i,~ Int Ift(' l)(Irl,~ aI' all PI' • 
fll hrjrntrc/ (/'I1(t o l~lU (l ,~,ml/bl((l. bll t tilf 

fT,~,~rln7ll.IJ s.'l,~!~1n hr Ir ils d~t"'ud (,mild br 
('on/iILI/OIIS if 1)rc·f(lbril'atiol~ work could 
kl ]J 1)(1(' with 1Iilll. At /1'0,1,110 on ha 
a be/trr /'(('01'(/ . 

• • • 
If !lI1 ytll ing \liaR 'needcd to iinally eltin· 

~11 i. h t ll nntionb.1 Jabor relations bard, whicb 
has bl'l'n c1('a~l anywu ~r Kincc lh (' W81' sturtN1, 
thiR . hon ld do it. . 

Th e Ql/cRtion of Ickes' 
N~w Cabinl't A1Jl)ointmenl-

~le , I'M. l3i \I G l' en on (1 Ph iI l\f urrl\Y were 
C'lIl1l'd illto the Whil e lYous like a. couple 
df wlllkin~ military SC(, Not fi to gct th news 
intl'l'ior Aecl'etal'Y I1I11'old Jekel! was to 1><' the 
new lobol' S cl'ctal'Y, 'J'hey went in the back 
clool'. 

MI'. TIoo, evolt did not IIRk them about his 
choice, He told tbl'Dl. ')'ho idea, therefore, 
waR thc president's own, which is all right in 
11 t echni cal way lIS the cabinet is hi!! personal 
businCfo!s, although hi ll 'seiectiollR mUM!, be eon · 
fil'med by th Re nllte. 

• • • 
I[ )lIr, (}/'Ui~ had Ir i,y fingers liuhtly 

('rosscct whell 7te went a Itt, ho did "o1 
c;rhibit litem. While Ick('8 has seemed , 
to IClllt ClOw(ml iii his 7Jotitical actilJi. 
ties, th Alt'L /tad 110 tt'oltble ,villi. him 
1(' h c l~ h halldled Ihe 1)Mblic w()rk. ad· 
mi llistr lll io // , drlllillg 16r(Jrly I/ri lh A/f'I, 
un 1011,'. 

• • • 
And, aftol' all , tho appointment of any mll:lo 

"',dult would mean tha~ thb labor departmo!lt 
Of this 1!J,,'ernment ,~otllii cea8C to be a worn· 
en}s I"llQ ebildml ' ~\,~au, an\t' a~ .. tbe 
irri1xuit""oo of a Itlbor'1rtfnistry, e~lt' if it· dtii 
lIot hllndhn almp()w(lt' 8~1 draft. 

Nl'\'('rt h Icss, you will have to (five ony 

politi cal Ob8('1' I'e l' 11('\'(' large o(l<lR if y II wllnt 
to bct thnt Ickes, wi thin Nix manU,s, h Ufl Jl0t 

called evel'yone in both the AF L Rnll TO 
cvcl'y word in th di tionlll'Y Il nd It l' w mol' 
hI' modo l1p. 

E ilh l'l' th at, 01' he wi ll give Jllbor such It 
th Ot'Ol1 g'hly politicul nclm iniRtrlltion aq to ell'· 
pl'i \'e the go\'('rnm(ln lot Im y phltellse of jll. 
dicial IIltitnde on the Ru bject-o)' both, 

Plan for local Restaurants-
1\[01' Hilln 10 percent of' Iowa City's l'C'R· 

tall I'll n iFl, cafes and tClI )'oomfl have altC'red 
their op l'aUon kehedul(, to pl'ol'ide fo r ~ I o,· 
ing one fnll Iny 0 week bt'(.'lln c of thtl .. 1,O'd· 
age of It Ip. Ihe)'S /i l'e closing during the 
slack ]lOllJ's-usunlly from 2 to 4 :30 and in 
the evenings. 

Of the UJ e tablishments in downtown Iowa 
City, only nine I1l'e of fil'lIt·el!lA~ slal1(li ng with 
adeej uate fncilitiPH to S(1't'Vl' 40 or mort' pel" 
Rons at a t im , With st'v rat of these 10, ing 
at onco, other smallel' l't"ltllllrants and cll f!'!! 
a1' crowded to capacity wi th tav(,l'lls and 
b 01' pnl'lors taking the overf low. 

• • • , 
A.ltItOugh it has not b rlt 11'i('d in J owa, 

II pia It has been puI into operali'an il' 
SOl/ them Illinois wltrt'rby th C l'ati110 C" 
tablislunents cl o.~e 01~ cliffel'!!l lt days, .~o 
Iltere ill alway,~ ('llouOh 0])1'1£ 10 serve Ill " 
public ?teeds. 

Perhaps if Ihe pl'oprii'lol'p of IlIl' 10('111 
I'e,~tal"'altts, cafes and Ira rooms 1I'mtld 
join fogether to forllt some ol'{jlwiud 
ily.~I('m of alternating closing days tli 
present rlt.~h hOllr ,~ talll pl'tll' C(//I/" Ilr 
lll'aidcd, 

• • • 
It could easily be worked oul RO that Olll'· 

third of the 1'e tam'ants ('10 Vl'ry third day 
with the numbe!' in('lndin~ a ]Jl'opol,tionnl 
amonnt of Illl'ge Ilnd mull ('stllblishll1ent!o:. 
On wcek('lld when ttl town iA porked with 
nayy ead(lts, all of 1111'111 <'ould bl' o))('n
I'ullni ng fnll !\(,he<lull' i r I1P('PSIil'),. 

• • • 
nill'r such a 7J'n!1rail. til rr. 1I'01(l" or 

,,0 rX{,I'1Jtiollally .Iark 1J(t'jod.. full 
lltilizatioll of hell) ('0111<1 b I' al'iwl and 
1m, ;JI(lS,q 11'01t1d gCI/ rally imlJrol' . If rl • 
irable, rr{luZar, full.fillw 1/,/lil/'r,~~(',~ ami 

('a.~hj r could all nlOtc willI til cli (1-
,de, t('or~'il~g a tilt' -N!! , IIift ill tid r 
differ(lnt ('.,tabli ltmtllis. ,Vinor d(fllil.' 
n[ op ratiun could be u'(}/,hd Ollt amollg 
file t'UI'ioll pl'opr'ic tOI'S 1('/losr bll,~iIlC,~!lC. 
operatui on cOrl'PlljJondj'lfl sl'hrdult,. 
.\1 or(' general probh'lIl , Il'ould bl1 br()lIoltf 
bt[or<, a bonrd o[ dirrr/or, ('omp(I cd oj 
tllN(' rl'}lI"I ~fllt((lil 'f , our. frrlUl ('ai'll fI/ 
fh IIII'. ~ ;o;lti[ls. 

• • • 
1'''1' phw off'(,1 eon, nlation ho(h to thl' 

hnn~y c.'ll tOO1P1'>. Ilnd 1hp work"H'Ul'.r l't' . 

taurant ('1', .1<'01' til pl'oru-ietor it ,,01\'(\, thl' 
problem of help, unnI'Ce'IIl'~' runuinp: r.· 
pen, .' llnd l)oor bl1~ill(,~ ., For Ih(' ('lll>luIt1c'r 
it DlfanJ' a hearty ml'/tl ]lr('IIRI't'd IInel Pn/,Il 
fjui('kly nd efficientlr- nil no nwr hili" 
ried IUIl·h IJOIIl ! 

GI~moriling the Potato-
For tbo~ of you who rlalize tit rion· 

11 of th(' P<'ndinll food I-horta~1' , til I' ' II 
ncw 0 r I·k dish that glmnoriz(,,, the lowly 
potlltD-f.till 1\ pll'ntiflll {llod )11'Ollu'l, It·, 
bren called "ron 'aka I. and hill! lot of 1)0-
tatoo, a bah'h of other thing Bnd pl('nly 
of imajrin8tiol1. 

'fh Briti 'her, long inc til' d of th 1\.l1al 
potato chip, French In , boil d or lila h d 
""rietie!! A'rat 'fully Hpprcciatl' th(' ('Crort'! of 
th team of Or k conllok Ill. , and l' ~l1ll\rlr 
pIll it on their menu. 

bier attraction : It r('quirc onI)' till' mo, t 
plcntiful of food, lu'{'s, 1)1' nil ('11\mb , to
IlllltOC'~, pal' ' Il'~', pepp I', nutml1l'. mIll 'ol·int', 
milk, dried gg and a bil of flou r . • '0 n1l'lIt I 

'Yank' for Civilian Consumption 
.. The Yank." off'icinl A rilly n(.'w pa)1 r, 

hIlS run into tl'ollbk 1t i~ 11II\'inl( finUJlI'ilt1 
difficult iI'S, lind it now off'f'I itM'lf 1\1)' "(,ll ' 

l'1'1\1 i,'iliall con llmption , FOI'nwrly, it \\'11 

rc~ t ri ·t C'd to HPrvi 'e nI"n . 
"'r h YU l1 k" iN wdl \\'ol'llt tliC' IlHI11l'\' in· 

\'(lil ted. Ill! hUlIIor j . II~ ('ltOi('t, It lilly of' thnl 
in th(' "New Yorker" olthotlllh R bit morp 
IJIl IIII' 1'l\g~t'(l "ide. By buyinll "Th(' YRllk" 
you sid to thp pnjoyml'll t or Ihe ~('I'\' il'l' lItpll , 
and incr<'lu!(J YOllr own 1I 11l1l PnJl' ll t II ltt1lttit'I'C' 
f old . 
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Washington in Wartime 
By JACK STINNETT 

Prior to th outbreak of wllr in 
Europe In 1939, we obtliined tTlOsl 
oC our botanical drugs from 
abroad, Inc luding even those 
plants that could be grown In Ihls 
country. Mnlnly this wns bCCnuse 
lhese plants could be produced 
more cheaply with low-cosl hand 
labor in lorelin countries. 

Consld rlni th large amount or 

'A MAN .A~OUT 
MANUATTAN 

• Genius Is Doing 
Well With 'Conrad' 

D GEORGE T ' it ER 
NEW Y 0 R K - The 

CIIRI 'I'M It ADING 
I uDlnn U, /It.dell , .. nd~r 

th cUrection of ROia II R • 
Dol of III ~h . tparlment, 
wlU read Chrl (mAs eel dlon , 
ranllnl from an adul" , bU DU, 
ful aD wer 10 a r hlJd'. quer -
"11 There a an"- au ,.. br 
Frapcl r. horcll, t6 the Im
mortal .. altvlt)''' by Jobn fII · 
ton, at 3:35 this atkmoon. 

SIGNALS IN BLA 1l0UT 
Roscoe Taylor. chi f ot th 

emel'lftncy utility ervl Of th 
civilian de! /llIe OI'P , will b tn· 
tervl wed on lana I and olh r 
pecloJ problems Of a blackout at 

«I :45 thl e\lenln by Prof, Rollin 
Perkin, command r In chlp( of th 
corp , 

WAa'l'Dtl HOrPING-
"Label1lll," ""tb J'fC1a1 .... 

pbul laid apcm lIIIopfinr ,_ 
wool... wUl be the topic d' -
ca_ II)' Gretchen H ....... rrer 
at ,:11 tblt _alnl' on iM l"our 
Honae Gee to War ,.".... ... 

TODAY'8 raOOaAM 

8- Morn ln, Chapel, y , M, C, A, 
8 ~16-Mu.lcal. Mlnl.lW'U 
. :I ..... News, The 1).11t hwln 
8:45-Keep 'Edl Eatlnr 
8:55-krvlce Repor~ 
II-Saloo Mualc 
(I :1.5-,you. ... K.a&ae Ooet to War 
II:ao-Mu. lc Malic 
1I :~NeM, Tho OIIIJ .twa" 
1I:!IO-Pro.ram C.lendar 
l<MTho Wetll 1n th • • 8ooIaho . 
10'1 "Wi"'" .81' , 

vol~t!JG-~~ D~ 
J I- Introduction to SoclolOQ, 

~ ~llY\lclOOD ( I ' ~ ~TS '-JOUNDS~ 
• Walter Pidgeon Can 

Play Walter Pidgeon 
By ROBDI 0 0 

HOLLYWOOD-Wolter PI de Oil 

Is on xc lien! odor but h(' can 
1>lay Wult r Pldi('on 100 , YOII 8RW 

II very iood pt'rroflnon~() or Wnl-

WEDNESDA V, Dtcm.mEn 2, 19~2 

A LONG WINTER 

wr»Nl 
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Patrie 
10 Lil 
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Patricia Campbell to Be Married Today 
10 Lieut. Wayne Putnam in Service Here 

FEATHER FUN (h.ristmas Sina 
To ·Be Tonight 

• 

Theater Head 
To Give Talk: - -

Breakfast, Reception 
To a, In Iowa Union 
For W.ddlng Guests 

Today 
17 Organizations 

To Meet 

Mu Ie ludy club- lIome of Mrs. 
N, G, AICQck, 430 Brown stroQt, 
2:30 p. m. 

500 Club - Hom or Mr·s. Addy 
II umphrey, 101 Rlvel' street, 8 
p. m, 

Mnrtar I\nard Alurnnar.- Home or 
Mr.. lalr Hamilton, 1714 E . 
Aurlln&IIJI1 ~(I'eel, 6:15 p. m. 

Art c1rclr- Bolll'd room of public 
IIbrul'Y, 10 n. Ill. 

Plymouth Circle of Conrrera-
1I0nai rhurch Home of Mrs. J. 
K. Johnston, 1157 E. Court 
. tl et, I p. m. 

EDrUah Lulheran MIt! lonary SD

elel - 1I0mo 0/ Mrs. H. L. 
Bilil y, 3J2 S. Governor street, 
2:30 p. m. 

Olrl tMt Leader a 8001aUon
lA'clur I'clom of psychopathic 
h pltal, 7:30 p. m. I 

t. Wfnctslau ' LadJe - Church 
pari 1'8, 2:15 p. m. 

w. . C, . - Internallonal rela-

Winners to Receive 
War Stamp Prizes; 
Festival in Macbride 

Three men's and 18 \Vomen 's 
groups will present the Univer-
sity Chris mas Song 
o'clock tonight in Macbride audi
torium, One Christmas selection 
will be presented by .ach chorus. 

Participation in tQllJght's event, 
in order of their appearance on 
the progtam, are Delta Gamma, 
Alpha Xi Delta, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, Russell house, Currier haU, 
P i 'Beta Phi, DeUa Delta Delta, 
Gamma Phi Beta, Eastlawn, 
Kappa Kappa Gam m a, Tau 
Gamma, Alpha Delta Pi , Alpha 
Chi Omega; Clinton place and 
Cur.ri~r annex in the women's di
vision, and Theta Xi, Psi Omega 
and Student Commons in the 
men's unit. 

To Choose Two Wlnnen 

WOOL WITH 
GLITTER 

All the more 
ready tor war 
work becallSt! 
she is smartly 

. turned Ollt, I, 
this ,lamolU' rtrl 
ill briJ'ht rreen 
wool jeney. Her 
New York erea
tion has a 8He4 
Jaekel, brief and 
draped to rive a 
.ront peplWD ef
fect. Decorative 
aeeent I, 
achieved by · 
brl,ht buttoDi on 
the 

Prof. Lee NorveUe" director of 
I 

the Indiana university theater. 
will present the fifth. lecture in 
the 1942-3 Baconian sJries at 7:30 , 
tomorrow evening in ' the senate 
chamber of Old CapitoL His sub· 
ject will be "Theater Activities 
in the Army Morale Prolgram." 

Professor Norvelle has been ac
tive in developlng draJlll8tie and 
theater projects in connection with 
the armed forces. He is a mem
~r of the army and navy board 
on wellare and recreation, a nd has 
served on the war projects com
mittee of the national theater con
ference, of which he is president. 

Prof. Norvelle's lecture will re
place one by Prof. E. C'J Mabie, 
head of Ihe speech and <!ramatlc 
arts department, who was origi
nally scheduled to speak 00 "The 
Community Theater." 

Rev. L. L. Dunnington 
To Addres. P,T,A. 

Altru .. clu [owa Union, 12 M. I . 
tloll rrou Fellowship hall of I The crowning ~lory of any .suit or semi-sports outill is this priority 
Methodl.t church, 2:30 p. m. beige tell with it.s youlhful rolled brim. Two flirtatious coque feathers 

I, Katherine'. Otrild-A.u:dllary of in red and green dance gailY across the front of the high crowned 
TrinH Episcopal church-Par- bonnet. Equally becoming, perched jauntily on any style hairdo, it's 
ish houl'e, I p. m. one of those hats that is a sure-fire morale builder for church on Sun-

The honor of Jirst place winner 
will go to one chorus in the wom
en's vlsion and one ' in the men's II 

group. An honorable mention will ------------- "Religion in the Helme" will be 
be given to each second place ~--------..:....-'--........ liver sausage, braised ox jOints the subject of a speech by the Rev. 
chorWf. CONSUMERS' L. L. Dunnington at a meeting of Those taking part in this year's and broiled pork; feet. the Longlellow Parent-Teachers' 
song fesl will contribute one 10- .If you are dining out, you are association f'riday at 2:45 p. m. in 
cent war stamp apiece al,ld the ,/ CORNER still asked to observe your ration. the gymnasium of Henry Long-
total amount of stamps wlll bll Friendship wears thin when it's fellow sehool 

Pr:arre Ii slonary "oclet)' of doys and cadet dinner dates. Christian church - Home or _ __ _ ___________________ _ divided evenly between the men's a question ot eating ' another's 2¥.. A rhythm band from the after-
and women's winners. noon ,roup of the kindergarten 

Mr.. Wlllium Rohrbacher, 811 

Freshmen to Present 
Christmas Selections 

Dramatic Christmn 

Candle' Sale 
. . .. ... 

To Be Held · . , 

By V.W.C.A. 
Novelly holiday candles of all 

~hapes and ~izes , made by the 
Cralt guild and donated to the 
Y. W. C. A., will be on sale from 
9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. tomorrow 
through Saturday in the Y. W. 
C. A. rooms in Iowa Union. The 
candles are 01 the same type as 
those sold in the Red Cross sale 
and will be sold at the same prices. 

A small collection of Christmas 
card ' made by Mrs. Hubert O. 
Croft of the CraIl guild will also 
be di played at the sale. Students 
are advised to come early as the 
supply is limited, 

In Charge of ale 
Memtrer' in charge Of the sale 

are Mal'y Ann Kurtz, A2 of Iowa 
City , chairml\n; Mary Grace El
lison, A2 of Alton, 111 and Mari 
Lu Moon, 1\1 of De Moines~ pub
licity. 

Former Zoology Staff 
Members in Service 
With Armed Forces , 

Several staff members of the 
zoology department bave been in
ducted into the armed services 
since last spring, and are now par
ticipating in military or research 
work. 

Lieut. Loren D. Carlson, a re
search assistant Of last year who 
received his Ph.D. degree in 1941, 
is now working in the aero-medi
cal laboratories at Wright field, 
Pvl Verner Wulff, who received 
h is Ph.D. degree in 1942, is also 
at Wright field. 

A former reseal'ch associate, 
Lieut. John Mahoney, who re
ceived his doctor's degree in 1941, 
is now with the sanitary COI'PS at 
Ft. Ord, Cal., and James Good
rich, who took his Ph.D. degree in 
1942, is stationed in a New York 
hospital as a pharmacist's mate. 

Judges for the contest will be "Share the meat-so aU may pounds. Uncle Sam also asks you will play a number or selections 
Prof. Herald Stark of the music eat" is the American way of re- to limit your meat buying so that from "Rhythmic Sketches" under 
department, director of the uni- lieving the natiollal meat under- women in war work can get their tbe direcVon of Ruth Yokum, In
versity chorus; Thomas Muir of supply. Uncle Sam is calling upon share of meat when shopping late. structor. 
the music department, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Consumer to limit A wealth ot meat information is Mrs. Leo Sullivan ts program 
Howal'd Snyder. their meat eating to 2% pounds at your fingertips. You can rate chairman and Mrs. Arnold Small 

To Lead Group Slnl'lnr a week fol' each person. 11.1 as a consumer by dOing a little is chairman of the music commit-
Donald R. Mallett of the ollice America has meat. We can sup- research on your own. So eye . tee. 

o! student affal1's will lead the ply the army, the navy and our a1- straight ahead, homemaker, with I Aiter the program refreshmenb 
competing choruses and th~ audi- lies, ,and still eat meat ourselves, millions of vitamins to defense, will be served by the mothers of 
ence in group singing of well- but oniy if we share. The govern- and not one vitamin to waste. Ihe !ourth grade pupiis. 
known Christmas carols. ment I'ecommends that the sharing 

The llrogram will be broadcast allowance each week be figured 
over station WSUl with Bob as * pound of me,at for children 
Pfeiffer, .A4 .of Detroit, as master under 6 years, 1 % pounds for 
of ceremonies;' chlldren from 6 to 12 years and 

' Isabelle McClung, A4 of Spring- 2% pounds tor adults . 
field; Mo., is chairman of the com-
mlttee ' in 'charge of the event. No Pork, No Veal 
Committee members are Helen 
La tclj , . A3' of Renwick; Louise And No Beef 
Maddy; A2 of Great Bend, Kan. ; This voluntarl' rationing re
Sar-i Lane, C4 of'Rock Island, Ill.; stricls only Lhe red myscle mea Is, 
Fr'ances: Stinonsen, . A3 of Sioux including the ~al cuts of beef, 
City, ' ij.nd · Delno Brown, E4 of veal, lamb, mutton, pork and the 
Shenandoah. canned meats . and sausage made 

, , from these cu ts. 

SU'I"V' 't· . S k There is on hand an ample sup-. : It ory pea ers ply of unrestricted poultry and 
variety meats, which offer a com-

To·' V· ,I'SI't ScatJergood hination of nutritive value and 
thrJ1t to please your budget. 

Strub's Fashion Floor 
Has Just Received Shipments 

of-- New, Smart and Different 

Junior Dresses 
. . 

Pvt. H. L. Keegan, a teaching 
assistant last year, is no\ at Camp 
:Robinson, Ark., teaching in the students enrolled in the "Speak
medical unit, and Pvt. Henry lng lor Victory" program will be 

gue~ts · of the Scattergood colony 
Kritzler, who received hIs doctor's near West Branch at dinner Frl-

Among these n'leats are liver, 
b e a rt , l<idneys, sweetbreads, 
tonguc, souse, as well as brains, 
tripe, pork feet, scrapple, ox joints, 
shanks, hocks and kQuckles. A 
great variety of new and exciting 
meat dishes are suggested by such 
a list. 

degree here in 1942, is at Ral).- day' evenillg and will present a 
dolph field, Tex., doing work in discussion of the postwar world. 
the physiology laboratories. Five speakers wiH 'give a1;1 eight 

Ted Andrews, a former gradu-

~UI Women 10 Speak 
~ Conference Debate 
Meet at Northwestern 

Sales wOI'kers Dre Marion Mac
Ewen, A2 or Iowa City; Kay Pet
erson, A2 of Red Oak ; Patty Mil
ler, Al of Rockville Center, N. Y., 
Shirley Mereness, A3 of Lima, 
Ohio; Marilyn Mole, A2 of Sioux 
City; Polly Norment, Al of Oak 
Park, Ill. Margaret Walk, Al of 
Gratton ; Ricki Manker, AI of East 
SI. Louis, Ill . 

Beverly Jones 
Beverl)' Jones, A3 of 10Y'a City; 

Mariiyn Thompson, A3 of For
I'es! Cily; Dorothy Haigler, C3 of 
Monte Vista, Col.; Kathryn Jo
hansen, C4 of Clarinda; Dorothy 
Slone, A2 of Hawarden; Pat Paul , 
A2 of Sioux City ; Marilyn Ne:;per, 
A2 of Toledo, Ohio; Dorothy Wal
h.ce, A2 of Iowa City; Betty 
Pierce, A 1 of Hubard. 

ate assistant, is now teaching minute talk on some phase of the 
physics with the groundwork postwar problem, and the speeches 
school at Lincolo, Neb. will be followed by auc;lience par-

Stanley Stolpe, Vincent Regnier tlcipation. 
and Phil Berg are employed by The student speaker~ wiU be 
the government in the malaria Buddy Hart, ~2 of Rapid Clty, S: 
control project, but will be In-. D.; Tom Wur)U, A2 of Iowa City, 
ducted into the army soon. " Ken~eth Thompson, A3 of Cedar 

Warren Hart Randall, M3 of 
1JI ,City, Mont., was elected 

pr Ident of All'ha Kappa Kappa 
medlc.1 fraternity Monday night. 
He will take ornce December 12 
alter InstaUaUon ceremonies. 

Other officers are ' John Green-
1 f, MS or Cenkrvihe, vice-presi
dent, Jack Moyers, MI of Guthrie 

ot nter, reCQrdin, ecretary; Rol-
laJ\d SIn&er, MI or Newton, corre-

dl", retary; Louis George, 
M3 of herokee, treasurer, and 
Donald He Ischwerdt, MI of Ka
lona, h I&toria n. 

Wendell John on, M2 of Iowa 
ity. mal'8hali; William Froney, 

Nl of Cedar Rapids, warden; Jack 
r Davl, M3 or Doncaster, England, 

chaplaln, lind Kenneth Beebe, M2 
01 W v r, Itcward, 

tph n W Uey, M2 or Manly, 
and RIchard Paul, M2 of Ana
m ,r\lshln, halrmen; RIchard 
Paul, M2 or Anamo n, oclll1 chalr
man, lind tcphen Watley, M2 of 
Manly, chairman ot xecutive 

mmlUce. 

Memb rl and ,Ue! t of Zion 
l.utheran Ladl Aid loclety will 

nttralned at a Chrl'lmu 
part)' lomorrow Aft'l'Iloon at 2:80 
In th church p rl ra. 

J! t wlli be Mr •. Harley W, 
R en, Mr.. Marl B. Siever., 
Mr, Edward J. Schuppert, Mrs. 
Oeor, Tomlin and Mr., Clarence 
L. Vetterm.tk. 

Each member II a.ked 10 brlll, 
a alft III Ii ontl'lbution to Ibe 
Lutheran III'phaJla,e In MulC'
line, 

To Leave for Parley 
1.01 B. Corder, dlr.clOr of the 

chaol ot nur,lllI, wtn leave today 
lor W. hlnaton, n. c!., whe'!'. ahe 
""ill .U.lId • mettlna of the ha
ttonal rommlU~ on ~ed CI'OII' 
nur.lnf· 

Je{ln Morris, A4 of Des Moines; 
Mary Jane Neville, A2 <if Emmets
burg; Betty Jenkins, A2 of Monte
zuma; Margaret Browning, Al of 
Iowa City; Mary Beatty, A2 of At
kin; Jane Baldwin, A2 of Water
loo; May Brush, Ai of Shenan
doah; Jane Deardorff, AI of Hub
bard; Pat Hoag, Al of Freeport, 
IIl.; Marjorie Blail', A3 of Iowa 
City; Louise Hilfhlan, Al of Bet
tendort; MatY J~ne H:ensleigh, Al 
of Iowa City, aod Virginia Dooly, 
Al of Muscatine. 

Townsmen Choose 
Harold Sehnert Head 

Hal'old Sehn 1'1, U of MOline, 
Iii ., has been elected president 
of the Townsmen, sllcceed lng Joe 
Parkin, C3 01 Garden Grove, who 
resigned II) become u town proc
tOl'. 

A muss meeli ng of II II town 
mcn is scheduled for next week, 
when the organization's plans tor 
Lhe sec'ond semester wiU be de
cided. 

Leadcl's of lown sections ore: 
Robert Swisher', A2 of Iowa Clty; 
William Reat\, A2 of Des Moines; 
Donald McNel'tney, A2 of Ban
Cl'oft; WHiteI' Otto, A2 01 Walnut ; 
Raymonr.J Sievel's, A I of Rem~ell ; 
Keith Mouncl', A2 of Jefferson; 
John Rigler, C4 of New Hampton; 
Theodore He s, A3 of Charles 
Ci y; Edward Claussen, C4 ' of 
Rlcketts; Loy Booton. Al of Sioux 
City, and M91'10ll Pickering, A4 
of JOWl! City. 

, Rainbow Girls to Meet 
The Ordel' of Rainbow for GIrls 

wiU meet Soturday at 9:50 a . m. In 
Ihe Masonic temple to complete 
plun5 tor the annuli I Chtistmas 
box to be sent to the Shl'iners' 
hoapitlll in Minneapolis, Minn. To 
~ admitted to the assembly, 
members must bring some article 
of Interest 10 rOLlng children. I 

Also from the staff of teaching Falls, Jack Russell, Al of Perry, 
assistants are Charles Allgere and and Rene Cappon, A2 of New 
Hewson Swift who were inducted YOrk." '" . 
into tbe army at tho beginning of All . Speakers for Victory will 
th' te meet 1Il room 11, Schaeffer hall, at 

IS semes 1'. 5:45 Friday afternoon and trans-
portation will be provided. 

All-Day Meet Planned " 
B Friendshi Circle University Club Plans . 

y p War Workers' WhIt 
Members of the Friendship Cl1'

cle 01 the King's Daughters will 
sew 011 ail' raid shelter quilts at 
an all-day meeting tomol'row ill 
Ihe home of Mrs. A. M. Winters, 
14 ~ S. Clinton street. 

The group will meet at 10 
o'clock. A potluck luncheon will 
be served at noon for which mem
pot'S are requested to bring their 
own table service. 

Former Student Here 
A former graduate student, W. 

D. l>hillips, has arrived here to 
spend a short time with former 
friends of the phySics department. 
He is now a phySiCS instructor 
at Enid, Okla. 

New ""d"...,.", .. . 
Cream Deodorant 

StlI,ly 
Stops Perspiration 

L DOt, not rot dresses or men', 
.hlm. Does nor ierillt •• kin. 

2. No.,litinlllOdly. Can be used 
rishr after Ibaving. 

S. Imtlnrly scops perspirilioo (or 
1 to; dIYS. Preyents odor. 

.. A pure, .,hltt, Ilreanleu, 
• llmlelS v&nishi~g cream. 

S. A.,,,ded Approyal Sed of 
American Institute of. Launder. 
ing (or being humlcu·to 
~ bt' 

'd' the \orges\ Am's 
\\ ' 9 deodoran, se 10 . 

Women of University club will 
sew on children's quilts at a war 
workers' unit tomortow afternoon 
at 2 o'clock in their Iowa Union 
clubrooms. 

Hostesses for the afternoon will 
be Mrs. I. A. O~tad, Mrs. Her
man Trachsel and Mrs. C. B. Wil
son. 

Mrs. F. C. Enslgn, chairman of 
the sewing committee, will be in 
charge of the work. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. E. M. MacEwen 
and Mrs. R. B. Wylie. 

Members are requested to bring 
their own thimbles, needles and 
scissors. Material for the sewing 
will be furnished. . 

Following the nine golden rules 
on how to make the most of meat 
will enroll you as an active mem
ber in the "Share the Meat" corps. 
Join in by first planning 'your 
meat meals ahead of time. YOI,l can 
enjoy six to :seven nutritious and 
satisfying meat meals a week with 
a little clever planning. 

Cooking meat properly will im
prison food values that choUenge 
any competition from a meat sub
stitute. When you ea l l'J1eat, eOlt 
it all; plate-leavings are punatr!
otic. 

Be thrifty with meat leftovers, 
and stretch that meat flavour to 
the limit by combining it with 
other good foods. A little stuWng 
will make one pound look like a 
genuine two. 

tonvert Kitchen 
Into Laboratory 

Don't be afraid to pioneer with 
something new in a meat dish. 
Reputations have been built on hot 

See 
Our 

Windows 

Oriqinal 8tyles by America's top desiqnera 

of youlhfu1 frocks 

Caryle ... Kay Carson ... Jo Hma 

• 

Joan Miller. , Doris Dodson ... Perry Brown 

22.95 

WOOLS AND CREPES 

In Pastels and Whites 

.. 

For a light look under your dark CoatII. theM bri9hl DeW 

Frocks are juat when you want to add tre.hneu and DeW' 

neg to your cold weather wardrobe. Shop Iowa City' • 

Dre. Headquarters, 

Buy 

Bonds 



, 
HaWklets T~ke First 
Defeat ih Three Games ' 

Walt Koehneff Leads 
f~r~le.; .o~nner S!~~S 
On Little Hawk Team 

I , - - --
Iowa City FO FT PF TP 
C. Brapk, f .. ............ 0 0 2 0 
Danner, f (c) ........ 6 I 1 13 
Roth, c .. ,.. ........ 0 0 3 0 
Sangster. g ................ 3 0 , 0 6 
Walter, g ............. .... .. 2 I I 5 
Slelchter, ! ............. , .. 0 0 2 0 
MelJicker, c ........ ...... 1 0 0 2 
Farnsworth, f . . ...... 0 1 0 1 

I 

Totals .................. 12 
Muscatine 
K, F'ostcr, C .............. .4 
Koslow, f .................. 2 
Kotc~neff, C (c) ..... 8 
Gallaj1el", g ............. 2 
Welershauser, g .... .... 1 
Levitt, c ......... ...... 0 
Krieger, f .. ........... .. 0 
J . FO'iller, g ................ 0 

3 9 27 

2. 1 10 
1 25 
I 1 17 
226 
012 
000 
000 
000 

Totals ........... ....... 17 6 7 40 

By JOHN GRAHAM 
Dally Iowan portR Reporter 
Iowa City nigh look its l irst 

(leteat of the season here last n ight 
as a las\ Muscatine outfit. out
played 11 ~old Little liawk quintet 
to end up on the long end of a 40 
to 27 score. Capt. Walt Kochneft 
led the Muskle attack with n total 
oC 17 poin , and Dave Danner, 
Rawklet captain, again ran off 
with the Red and Whit.e scoring 
hOnor" by sinking six field gonl. 
and u ftee throw Ior 13 point , 

COMING RING ACE By Jack Sords 

• 

" .. 
Til E D A tL Y lOW AN, lOW A CIT Y. lOW A 

. , Big Ten Champion 
THE DAILY IOWAN Again Heads Heap 

S P 0 R T S Of Nalion's Teams 

Maior League Meeting 
Fails to Hit Solution 
On Problem of Phils 

CHICAGO 

Spotlight 

SPORTS 

• • • 

Ohio Stat. Captures 
N"m~.r One Berth; 
Georgia Rates Second 

Both Kolchnerf Ilnd Dannt:lr held 
second team end positions on this 
year's oU-state lootball eleven, and 
wel'e by tar the outstanding men 
on the floor. Throughout the eve
ning, the two boys were having a 
scoring dual, but the lanky Mus
catine center managed to drop In 
I,WO more buckets Ihan Danner 
to outs core him by lour points. 

,--------------------------~,---

Game That Didn't Materialize Would Have 

City high couldn't seem to move 
to et up many plays, so a good 
many Little Hawk field gonls 

Made Be Better Than Georgia, Vice Versa 

were accounted for by long set NEW YORK 
shots or one-handed heaves at the 
basket. The Red and Whites didn't 
have tneir basket eycs, however, between Boston College and Goor-
and although they tried a good 
many shots, only a small percen
tage dropped in , 

Keith Foster did !l good job tor 
the Muskies at his forward po-..;t 
both defensively and often ively. 
He accoul) t.ed rO\' eight points, but 
still couldn't touch the veteran 
brand of ball that KotchneC! dis
played. 

Kotchne!f started the game with 
a quick set up but. Danner hur
riedly counted two buckets and 
Bucky Walter lidded another wh n 
the Muskies called tor a time out. 
At thiil point, it looked like the 
Havyklets would rlln awa1 with 
the teljm that was beaten by Dav
enport last week. 

But alter the time out, the Pur
pi defense tightened and the U l
tie Hawks never did get through 
it again lor close-in baskets. Kot
chnefl a(\ded three ba kets and 
Gallaher added ahOIher to give 
Muscatine a lead they never re
linqu ished. 

At the end of tnc fi rst quarter 
they Ij!<\ 11-10 and helq a half
time ll\lI<i of 18-14. Th ame pact! 
cbllUnued throughou t t"e thi rd 
period, bu t in the fourth, the 
Musk/ell took ndvl1ntag~ ot the 
Red a~d White over-anxiousness 
and rlln u» 12 'poinls. 

~t COUldn't be aid definitely 
U\8i the best tealn won, although 
tpey were by Iar the best On the 
t100r last n ighl City high was liS 

cold as the weather except. for the 

gin didn·t moterializc after all. 
It really would have been too onc
'ided to be mtereslin)!, A nearly 
as we can ri,ure out Georgi 
would have won 116 to 0 and 
Boslon College would ha ve WOIl 

61 to 0, making it thc only game 
on record that dIdn't cnd' in a ti 
that didn't have a 10. r. 

Boston Colleg )0 t to Holy 
Cross, 55-12. Holy Cross )osl to 
Duquesne, 25-0. Duque.,ne lost to 
MIssi5sippi Sta te, 28-6. Miss! ip pi 
State lo·t to Alabama, 21-6. Ala
bama lost to Georgia. 21 -10. All 
of which makes Gllorgia 116 point. 
belter than B. C. 

• • 
&titon Colle,e defeated 

Gtorretown. 41-0. Geor,eto",n 
lied A uburll. 11-6. Auburn d -
teat d Georfta, ~7 ·I3 . WhiM 
make Boston lIe,e 61 points 
belter than Georr la. 

• • 
And they call the x 

for not being able to 
right. 

We were sorry 10 hear that Del 
Baker had been &ivrn the old 
heave-ho DS monag l' or the De
troit Tigers , The dapper, sharp-

Pr.Flight Wren ers 
To S t, a g. 'Carnival' 

Matches Friday Night 

fll's t half while Muscatine gath r d A t8mivnl 'l"restl in ll 8how, fea
hea t a the gam~ progr &led. From luring th l' c all -stoUon champion 
the beginn ing Kotchner! ond Fos- ship matches and u "wrestle royal" 
tel' control1~ most, at the re- b tw en II <Iozen tough young S a
bounds, a lthough th,y had no Pil I'- hawk grapplers. will b staged by 
tlcula r height advantage over the Iowa P re-Flight chool in the 
Danner, Sang}ler, Walter nnd Mel· Iowa !teldhou~e Friday v ning, 
lieker. Alway i. was a pu rple Previously planned os II card 
shirt that catne down with th of eight 'final makhes in the ])re
ball after the Hawklets fired tn FHaht school's second champion
l0l)g shots \.hat the Muscati ne de- ship tourney, the numbir of 
fense necessitated. meets has been whittled tp three 

Iowa City seemed glued to the in ol'd I' to leove t ime tor a more 
floor all the second half. Although ent rtaining and novel type of 
they had p lentr of chances to exhibition. Th entire p rsonn I 
break away from ' thell' men, the ot the station- officers, cadels and 
Hawkle~ seemed content to w It enlisted men- will be present 
tor on opening 11Ifd In the mean- One wr.cSUer from each of the 
time, rh'e from way out. 12 athletic squadrons will mix In 

Late in the 88me the Red and the wrestle royol. A contestant is 
Whites started to chase thei r foes ellminoled on belnll' pinned and 
all over the court ond for a time the one man remai ning at the end 
they had them rattled, bu t they is declared winner or the meet. 
couldn't keep the pace and it was Ensign Newt Loken, former 
~Is that caused the Muscatine Minnesota cheerleader and no
splurge at ihe end of the game. tiona 1 all -oround gym chomp, will 

Coach Fran Merlen expeti- head a group of "wrestler cheer
mented with various combinations leaders" In di rec ting Navy yell. 
throullhout the game and there \iut'ing Ihe evening, and the en
was reason to believe tbllt there tire Pre-Flight 8chool band will 
will be a good r eserve strength play. 
for the remainina leu on. MUSCD- A demonltratlon of wretl tling 
line UB,ed no ,IIubstitull9ns except holds, blocks ond counters will be 
in the last minute of -play. presented by two cadets un~er 
• ~ur. , ~ra~k shOWed more fire the direction of Lleut. Dave ~.r. 
and spark in 'hls playln, thon the telma, head Seohowk wre.tl ln. 
reat of the City high club put. to- cou~h Bn'd supervIsor 6f the thow. 
gether. He was continually break-The three title matche. on the 
Ina up ·M~t.ir\e puHI .1)4 protlram wl)1 be in the light, mld
showed he will b~ a. headache to die and ~Qavywelght <'1alles, " 
olll ~ln this f~ar . ·· A cWtlplete II&t. ot the flnol 

Even thOuIh 'the city ~i'h p~ matoh~, th, winners of which wttl 
WIf¥. r~"~ irem JIJt 'stitt, c.rledlt meet Cornell coUe,e at Mt. Ver· 
can't be ~ken trmn 'i 'fe\ll ' t'if ih non t 1111, Dec. III, toUowa: ' 
individual .tara. Danrtel' \YaB ·out.· 1*1 Poan ___ Wllliam Behrin,er, 
standln, both on ofteme and de· 8turleoxi Bay, W18., VI. Allan 
ten.. and Sanll, ter and Walter Straight, Mt. Clemen, Mich . .• 
played fine supportln, role.. 115 Pound_Harold Schrader, 

" , 
aKer today a he w 
can't be denied . But even a 
I'oed ulptor, or thller, needs 
tooJ t4 \\orlt with, IIJd Ba.ker 
b n 't had much material th 

Stanford Tackle Says 
Irish Played 'Dirty' 

PALO ALTO, Ilr (AP)-No-
tr Dom wo accu,ed ye terday 
01 "dirty footbnll" 1 cUe in l' 
game with Stanford ot South B nd, 
Oct. 10. 

Th ch r w r m dt by FA 
Slamm, tar Stanlord tackle and 
pre Ident of the Iud nt body who 
sa id he was not surprl ed Noh'e 
Dame players repol'tedty u 
slmilar tactics In the rough iUlh 
between \.h Rambler tmd South
ern Collfornl , in Lo Ang les 10. t 
Saturday. 

Three Notro Dame And two 
Souther n California players Wet 
expelled trom the contest tor un
becomIng conduct. 

ven. 
• • • 

. The Ament'lln Ifape vetrd 
~na' a reQuo' '" Clark Grif
fith ., Ult WUI\ladell na· 
ton ,bat each club be penialtted 
to tla)' .. _n, 't ple~, 
bid retII.. liatk lila hi tb 
jDln' _tin, for II ..... 1.1' 
W~" anc1 tel a .... xlmurn 
of 14 t.r oUler clu"". 

• • • 

Stamm' opin ion come to Ii, hl 
durIng 0 check ot n I·cport. th t 
Stanford 'players had signed II 
titian seeking ca ncellatldn ot UI 
1948 game with Notre Dome. No 
such. peli llon was dt vel'cd and 
Stanford otrlclal and players 
scoffed 81 th rum ol·. 

La y . OtImth askl!<! 28 nd 
Lan~1 llnuted him to 21 911 a 
compJ'Oml.e .rter 1M two leallu 

Ol age. (owo, Y8. John CUllnlck, had 0 ,1' 6Iil on 14 ,Iltmll lor their 
Davenport, IfWa. , oth r'm,,-abvrl. Gl'littth'. requ t 

lU 'Olllld_ Patrlck SullJv811i for .~1a1 pnvll, wu baeed on 
MinneapolIs, M InlLl "II. DQnald the cont ntlon Uriat .ne had the only 
Lal'letl, J t. LOuis Park, Mlhn. club Vt 1.8 city Slid that moet 

1~1 10und_Eugene R~J workel1 \n W' shlngton hav do -
G~"sbur" I"" VI. Lawrence time hOWl . 
Spluk, Clevel, nd, Ohio. f . -:--:-----..,...;-
~,. 'oDdt-olamea Gibbon. , ........ Wlnl ~ '" 
M~ •• ~IIaI·' Mlnn .;· • ~d PIjTROIT (AP)-WQ"- 1tt~. 
Oqtl1(er, .\htliOtl ~:: GWti. . ."). • e'mhf ,"cUm, ~. , ."l~ I'll. 
. -,., . p.,.,ih-KenViard K!1t6tn, thltd 11I!!"1Ii~ r, ~11 

Akroi), 'btrio) ' v, . John thO"1, ind DIone teiaatned ~_len In 
MI",neQPOI~';~ -' . " the world ~k~' blllt"I~' ~adl. 
, tt5 ·... ~Rlchar~ ' ~iie, '" pfCI*!Ihlp by ." " ...... 

bert .. Dn" VI , Donlld Mon· deftrldlfll ~~l ~rvtnt.Qoi~ 
80n, Down" Grove, ilL 0; Livonia, N. y " 12& to t& 1ft 1'7 

1I .. ,., .. llh~Borok. r.lktIM, Innln,.. The defeat, secODd in 
R.,l1IIr, • . D., ~ .. Francl, Whiller, ...... Itutt . ~ Crano to 
Iowa Cit)', Iowa. 1Irth plac in the sill-man fi eld. 

.,. A_ 
la Tat"'" I. 
OoM '11 r..., ' retMII .... J . hn .Uen 

''THUNDY''.DS.'' 

Bill Burkefl 
ToPlayWilh 
East AII·Stars 

Sf. Mary's Ra'mblers 
Face Sharon Tonight 

Old City High Gym 
To Be Site of Tilt 
As Local. Seek 4th 

Two hi h orhl/C t amt wUI 
('Ia h 10nl.ll t in uld Ci ty hl8h I1IIl I 

Sharon · • 



I Ramblers 
on Tonight 
High Gym 
• of Tilt 
i Seek 4th 

Drama G r 0 u p of 'I.e. 
WOMan's elub to Give 
Program Tom'orrow 

.. An A~\cl'Ooon with Grace 
Oeorll " will be the p rOlll'om of 
the rowo City Woman's club 

tt. Youth Dies 
In Plane Crash 

, 
drama department o.t 0 meeting at Lieut. Ronald R. Smith of the 
2:110 tQlllOl'l'OW ilfternoon in. the al'tny air corps, . son of Dr. and 
cl ubrooms or the Community l\1'l·~. Ray V. SmIth, 504 Oakland 
building. avenue, was killed in an airplane 

Mrs, Frank; Post, 1ellder qt the cras~ at Van ~uys, CUIif., last 
dllY, will live a synopsis of thol 1vfollday afternoo~. 
ploys "The ExquIsite Hour" and News ot the acc~dent was sent to 
"Soue tor the Goose." S)1.e will the parents by the cqmmander of 
oliO .upervlse a reading rehearsal the 331 fighter squadron of the 
of "The Earth." nrtny ail' corps. No details of t.he 

Th Iowa ,City Woman's cl~b tni$hap were available. . 
chorus, tinder the directlon of pro and Mrs. Smith had visi~ed 

)942, no coc ,10., Taylor, general Pro!. Addlsoll Alspach o~ the uni- WIth tl]eir son less than a week 
lIlan II l or tht' 10wI- llIlnol Gill nnij,y mu~ic departmel]t, win aaQ. Lieut. smith had expected to 

prrlC~t "Sing Lolld. Sing Low" ao on I\ctive duty in the Pacific 
t/ld El tri o., y - (An~erson)i "Covent,·y Cljrol" area soo .. 

fday. (Cl'oo) i "0 I..,el\ve Your Sheep" ~ -----

The r fund du trom till! rr~ncl\ Pllgea,nt "Th~ CitY to Re-AYe Snow 
Shearman and the Tailors," and IIIV 
'ILo, How a Rose E'er Bloon\ing" Owner 
(Prae'orio~I). 'I'he choruB will pe &1 " s ExpAnse 
accQlUpanied by Elsie Sorenson, AI ~ 

A4 ot MarshDlltown, Mfer 1'O-Hoii'r Wait .. 
0 " m- Authority on Clothing I Snow or ice accumulations 

lnt ntion To Train 4-H Cir~s V{hlch h,ave r~ained on any sicle-
rt'fund 0 11 \ 0 Ita cu, - • V{alk tor a peL'lod of 10 hours shall 

be removed by the street commi;;
Glady. Ad~s, clothing speqlal- $loner without noti<;e to the prop-

I t trom Am will conduct £I I erty owner, City Engineer Walter 
training "chooll.or 4-li girls to be J . Bljchele sald yester~ay. 
h Id In the women's club room of The expense for the removal 
th community building at 10 a, m. will be assessed against the prop
Saturday, Lelia Farley announced erty from the front of which such 

• ffI r t th 'I ttr(lay. snow, Ice or olher accumu1ations 
t court ( . p- The I1'Ieetln,a wl1l last until 4 were removed. 

JfC Ull, III P . m, with time oft for dinner. All Any person who shall fail to or 
Jj r thl' tund. 4·H leaders are urged to attend. refuse to remove snow and ice or 

Dally Iowan Want ' Ads 
* * • * * * FEMALE HELP WANTED WANTED 

fA1D for fraternity hou.;e-Write WANTED: BOYS Interested il1 
boll 8-The DaJJy 10wsn- carrying paper routes. Appl) 

FURNITUBE MOVING Dally Iowan office. 

BLI:CaA TRANSFER ADd STOR· 
AGE .Local aDd loaI cJII\anct 

ballllq. DIal saaa. 
WANTED - LAUNDRY 

INSTRUCTION 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION-ball 
room, tap, and ballet. Harrie 

Walsh, Dial 5126, 

LAUNDRY- Shirts 9c, Flat finish , DANCING LESSONS-ballroom 
5c pounb. DIAL-3762 Long· 

tr th. bi\llet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mim 

APARTMENTS AND n.ATS JYOUde ._W_UI_i_U_, _____ _ 

TWO - ROOM furnished apart. WOMEN NEEDED 
m nt-fri,id 1re-328 Brown- Paul V. McNutt, Chairman of 

Dial 62~', the War ,Manpower CO.mmission, 
Sllrs-"One of every SIX women 
over 18, not now in war work, 
will be called by the end 01 1943. 
One out of every three house
wives Under 44 will be employed 
by the end of 19!13." 

PL't1MBING 
WANftD - PLUMBINO AND 

Una. Larew Co. m E. 
,,~, !'boo" 1U'81. ----PORTRAITS 
Chr lmllJ Special 5 x 7-$1.00-

Youn,'s Studio-North of City 
Hall. 

PODIATRISTS 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Fool Sl*=1al11t 

(PodlatrlBt) 

DIAL 5126 
21S Dey Bulldin& 

You who enjoy office work can 
benefit your country and YOUI
selves by starting training now! 
Don't be too late with too little 
training. 

Classlfs Stl\rt Each Monday 

II j~i;J: I iii '~HtI 
"Iowa's Faste t Growing School" 

•. :\1101 J. ~U\\ -IH.\L 7tiH 

Iowa City 
Commercia, Collele 
203lh East Washington Street 

If gift ideas you would em))loy, 

TIl. clcusmed will bring you joy, 

Check dally throug\\ the 

And join the qtoup on Santer' •• idel 

'Dlily It win ' 

THE DAILY ' I,OWAN, 10Wl\ ' CITY, ' t()WA ' PAGE FIVE 

accumulations from the' sidewalks 
shall be gui Ity of a misdemeanor, 
the city ordinance states, and shall 
be punished by a fine not less than 
one dollar and not more than $100 
and may be imprisoned in the city 
jail not to exceed 30 days until 
the fine and costs are paid. 

should call the Red Cross office, I here in 1923, his M,A. degree in I nesday and Friday at 4 y. m. in I Union at 7:30. At this tfi'ne a 
6933, for an appointment. 1925 and his Ph.D. degree in 1929. the women's gymnasium. Playerr group pJcture for the Hawkeye 

Those unable to call at the Red He has held an associate profes- must have three practices to be will be taken and eledlon of ot
Cross headquarters should con- sorship in the college of commerce eligible for tournament games. The flcers to serve lor the remajnder 
tact Mrs. Lorna Matthes, execu- intramural tournament will start of the academic year will be beld. 
tive secretary of the Johnson since 1939. after Christmas vacation. The organizing committee pro-
county chaptet·, who will make ar- KIT OHASSELL mises that the meeting will last 
rangements to give assistance in Though there are many island. off Intramural Mana&'er no longer than one hour. 
the homes. the European coast ot the Medi- PFC. CHUCK JENSEN' 

Ser~~menr s Families Prof. H. H. McCarty 
To File for Allotment To Speak on Industry 

Forms for use by servicemcn 
and their dependents in making 
applications [or family allow
ances under the servicemen's de
pendent's allowance act are now 
available at the Johnson county 
Red Cross headquarters, 312 Iowa 
State Bank and Trust buildtng. 

terranean, few al'C found near the TOWNSl\IEN OIlGANIZATION PFC. Glt. SCHOLES 
The Townsmen's council will 

!'(lee Thursday. Dec. 3, instead of 
Wednesday, Dec. 2, as previously 
planned. The meeting will be held 
at Iowa Union at 8 p. m. 

A frican shore. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(Continued from page 2) HAL SEHNER 

PHYSICAL nTNESS 
Physical fHne 5 leaders oC all 

women's housing units will meet 
in the wQmen's gymnasium at 4 
p. m. today, Wednesday, Dec. 2. 
Those who are unable to attend 
should provide a substitute. 

Assistance in filing the app1ica~ 
tions is available at headquarters. 
Due to the large number ot l'e
quests for aid in filling out the 
'forms, persons desiring help 

l NTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
Intramural basketball practices 

will be heid every Monday, Wed-

President 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The Christian Science organiza

tion will meet Thursday, Dec, 3, 
at 5 p. m., in Iowa Union. 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
President 

J\IARINE RE ERVE 
Members of the candidates class, 

marine reserve, are urged to be 
pl'e$ent at an organization meeting 
tonight in the cafeteria of Iowa 

. NATALIE WILLS 
\v. R . A. War ervlce ChairmaD 

SEALS C'LUB 
There will be open swimming 

for all members at a meeting of 
Seals club today at 4 o'clock. f'ro· 
bate members are asKed to work 
on probate test as the deadline 
tor completing tests .is Dec. 6. 

ELVA 1. B01iLE 
Preslilent 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------~-
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More Than 1 ,OO~ Persons Are 
I .Needed to Donate Blo~ Here 

'YOUNGEST' SENATOR SEEKS WINGS 

Chairman Announces 
Drive Will Continue 
For About 3 Months 

A call lor the 90natloo of blood 
..... the one sacrifice that a lmost 
every American can make to the 
home defense effort-was issued 
here Tuesday (rom the Johnson 
cOunty Office of Civilian Defense 
8S the county's defense council 
launched its plasma procurement 
drive under the direction or Dr. 
Everett D. Plass of the university 
college of medicine. 

Opening December 7, just one 
year from ·the dato on which 
leveral thousand Americans gave 
their blood and lives to combat 
the yellow treachery at Pearl Har
bor, the Johnson county drive 
will enlist about l.QOb studcnts 
and townsfolk for voluntary dona
tions for purpo~es of depositing 
800 units of blood plasma In a 
permanent bank. 

Student Appointment.. 
Under the dll'ectlon ot Cllttord 

Sanborn, MovUle, the stUdent por
tion of the program wi1l be hur
ried this week in order to allow 
blood donations, 500 cc., or about 
OlM! pint, from each person, from 
students to be made durlnl the 
:first week of the drive, December 
'1 to 14. Donation appointments 
will be made for weekday after
noons betweep 4 and 5:30 p. m. 

"This is a rcal opportunJty for 
most of us," Sanho\'11 stated here 
Tuesday. ':It's a chance to live 
something to the war ettort," he 
added, pointing out that students 
may be generally unable to buy 
bonds and to contribute to the 
other civilian defense efforts. 

In a nutshell, the three steps in 
achieving the donation are: 

1. Re,l tration by ",nill&' a card 
indicating willingness to contribute 
blood. 

Z. Keeplnr the appointment &0 
be made when the oWce of civiHan 
defense calls to make such an ar
rangement. Donors will also be 
notified by post card ot their ap
pointment. 

3. Actual rlvlne of tbe blood It 
the university hospital at the ap
pointed time. 

QuaLi[ications are few with age 
limits between 18 and 60. Preg" 
nant women are advised not to 
offer blood, while persons having 

Jane Seavey Receives 
Award for Painting 

At Six Statei Exhibit 

Jane Seavey, G of lowl\ City, 
lI!'t instructOJ' I II the university I 
high and elemental'Y schools here, 
was given 11OnorUOIc mention at 
the six states art exhibit held 1n 
J09yln Memorial in Omahn, Neb., 
for a wat(H' color, "Win er Land
scape." 

Four honorable mentions arc 
given in eae class of entry and 
Miss Seavey' award was the only 
one given to a resident of Iowa In 
this class. 

States represented in the exhibl.t 
wore Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, 
Missouri, North Dakota and South 
Dakota. 

(asl Named -
For OpereHa . 

The Gilbert and Sullivan 
operetta, "Patience," will be pre
sented by the University high 
school music department' in an 
evening performance at 8 o'clock 
Prjday in the University high 
school auditorium. 

The cast Of the ()perelta is as 
follows: Colonel Caverly, Jack 
Reed; Major Murgatroyd, Fronk 
Zeller; Lieu!. The nuke of Dun
stable, Mark Meier; Reginald 
Bunthorne, FJoyd Allport; Archi
bald Grosvenor, Jim Rasely; Mr. 
Bunthorne's solicitor, Jim PoJlock. 

Lady Angela, Shirley Harper; 
Lady Jl1ne, LoJs Irwin; Lady Ella, 
Do~othy Cole; Lady Saphir, Dee 
Marie Howell, and Patience, Pat 
Grothaus. 

There will II Iso be a chorus ot 
maidens and dragoons. 

Accordionist to Play 
For Square Dancing 
At 'Hick Hawk Hop' 

tood allergies, asthma, acute lll- Hillbillies and hillbillies-at-

William JennlnJll Bryan Dorn of Gree.nwood, .. whO at U is outh 
Carolina'S younrest tate senator In hllliory, I pictured, rlrbt, above, 
at the ~n Antonio, Tex., aviation cadet eentel' where he Is a pre
rurhi student. At Idl Is Raymond E. Horne Jr., of Ro,ersvllle, Tenn" 
,reat-rnat ,rand on ot 8tephen F. Austin, one or Texas' veat heroes. 

HELD IN SHOOTING OF SURGEON 

ness, fever, sore throat, aesthenics heart will attend the "Hick Hawk I 
and colds are discouraged :from Hop," SQuare dance, open to all 
donating during their illness. The university students and faculty 
dl'ive will continue over a three- members Friday night in the beld b I. Lolli. poll 
month period. women's gymnasium. Dancin, will connection with th fataJ shooUnl' of Dr. tlon L. KlIndelter. Ida, 

Stating that they hoped for an begin at 8 p. m. There will ~ no promlnent bone Ul'leon. MI Ferrua ,,-as quoled by pollee .. ex
immediate response to the call, admission charge. plalnln, tbat "Dr. Klinereltu III not th man J hoI. Thr man I hot 
drive o!ficials explained late yes- Music will be furnished by Leo I named Meldrum WUder and be I the oor \\'b Illiled Dr. Kllnerelter 
terday, that the locaUon of the COl'timiglla, Al of Iowa City, aC-1 jn 1904." 
plasma cache in Iowa City was cordionlst, and Mrs. Vera Marsan, -----------'--~.--.,...,.~----.:....-_:_
determined by an OeD survey pIanist. Both couples and indi-
which selected the university hos- viduals may attend. Former Students-
pital because of its excellent quali- Square dancin!! wlll be under 
fications and national renown in the direction of Ella May Small of 
the field of research in blood the women', physical c<iucation 
plasml1. A grant o( $1,962.95 from department. Instruction will be 
the OIlice ot Civilian Defense availablc. 

Serving the Nalion 
Bupplemented by a $300 donation The "Hick Hawk Hop" will be 
from the John on County Medical the tlrst in a serlcs 01 square danc-
Society provided funds lor the ing programs to be sponsored JI. ... .. • • establishment of the proce sing through the cooperatlon o! the Stnlt Sgt. Albert S. Barton. who 
equipment and other equipment Hick Hawks' square dancing club 
necessary in 8uch a project. and the Women's Recreation asso- attended the \lOlv rsity rom 1~34 

Blood Plasma Center ciation war committee. The dances to 1937, I now stationed at outh 
University hospital faclUties wlJl be a part of the university's Plaillll army fl Ing school in Lub-

nave been donated along with "Hale America" program. bock, Tcx. l-{e i. being trained to 
time and personnel to the lIucces Mary Rcdlnbaugh, A4 of Neola, fly troop-carryllll ,Ildel'i. 
01 the program. The blood dona- Is studen\ chairman of the Hick Upon completion of hi. training, 
tion center will be located on the Hawks. Members of the W. R. A. Barton will receive allder pilot's 
second floor of the university hos- war service commlttec are: wInKS. 
pita! and will be known 88 the Natalle Wells, A3 o( Highland . 
Johnson County Civilian De(elllle Park, 111.; Janet Dennis, A:l. of Pvt. Keith E. Bridges, 60n of 

-Former Iowa titianl ... ... .." 

Th promoUon or Cipl. 
man H. Adams, I graduate fJt th 

of medicine, to 

Blood Plasma Conter. Ahou~ 25 Cedar Rapids; Lois Hamilton, A4.1 Vesler B. Brid, , 222 S. Luca 
persons will donate blood dally. of Hutchinson, Kon.; Martha Don- street, has begun a b~,lc training 

Though the agreement with the neUy, At or Grafton, N. D.; Janet course at the armored (orce r - Aviation Cadet Donald L. Spen-
civilian defense otllce specifies Davenport, A4 o( Neola ; Mildred placemrnt tralnlnR cenl r at 11. c r, who r celved a B . • d .t 
that the plasma supply Is to be Anderson, A4 of Univcrsity City, K~ox, Ky. Upon cornp! tlon of th Unlvel' Ity of Iowa In 1942, 1'e
available for use In "treatment of Mo., and Marjorie Fewcl, A3 ot thiS cour e he will go Into tl ported to Randolph Field, Tex., 
civillans injured as a result of Des Moines. armored diviSIOn or wlU be , nt Iii t w k to be in nln w k ot 
enemy action" ufflcJent leeway to an armorc4 force !chool to - Intcmlvc Ilir and ,round IraJ ",. 
with pe~mlsslon ot defense Cluthol'- COlne a technical speclaJJ&t. 

itles has been allowed to permit County Medl'cal Group Herbert B. Smith, 613 E. CO\Jrl 
U8e of the plasma 1n local or state street, ha been araduoted (rom 

disasters where necessary. Such To Hold DI'scussl'on, the ch miclil warfare lorvlc oW-
diminution of the supply would cer candidate chool 8 Edg wood 
be immediately remedied by re- Ar !'IIlI, Md. H will I' C IV the 
placement from the benefltlnl DI'nner Meell'ng Today ommi Ion orln s eond 11 ut nant. 
area, accord~ni to the directors. Cbo en tor I.hls ~mmls Ion b -

Help Save UVei caus ot hi mmtary rc!cord, du-

Perkini' Wrlles 
War Aid Jexl 

D.lign.d to Inltruct 
P.rlOn. in Training 
AI Auxiliary Pollee 

The Iown Industrial and defen 
commls Ion has just published the 
lIrst Iowa mlnual tOI' auxlllal'y 
pollee, prepared by Prot. Rollin 
M. Perkins 01 the colle,e of law, 
commandel' of the Johnson county 
citizen ' defense corl)$. 

In the manual Prof ,or P('rklns 
oUers pel'son~ In lmlnln, fpr AUX

iliary police work an Intrdrluction 
to the field or crimina I, lRW, ,n out
line of poll~ work In a n('rlli. on 
Idea and duties Rnd rt'sponslblLiti . 
of the auxiliary pollee under the 
program of clvilian dC'rron C lln!! 
n brh·f I,'xllll1nnllon of C I·taln 
problcm~ Dr law enrOl'cem nt. uch 
a~ arrcst, ellrch and sel7ur . 

He hll outlined the Orlanl7.8l1on, 
per onnel, dull , Ichoollna nnd 
training, gro~p prilcUce, typr of 
In Imll1, r trlction lor w Ar 01 

lit l,nll1 and Ilr nrm of th aux
iliary porc . 

In tho Intr()(juetlon, Prof r 
Pl' ~ in!! xplalnJ th need fo 

UXlUUI'Y polle by lin that 
"ilrmcd { r nl led in c mbat 
canna op to aid injurtd cfvlliaN, 

/trc, t~ daml rou lire or r ,u-
lilt (raWc; tb ,rave proble 
must ~ olvOO by the police." 

"The potentlal harm or an alr 
raid 1$ so treat that the profes
sional lervlces fOr sUch an occa~loo 
will be utterly Inadequal . Hence, 
a multitude or pC!nlQn who are 
not equipped to r nder eh pro· 
te lonal .. vi ' mu t be trained 
to do the bett they con In an 
emer, ncy." ------

Current cxaml'le of the protec- The Johnson County Medl- cullon apd charllcter, h nter d 
tlon afforded by such a proaram cal aoclety will discuss itA Plve the school os 0 corporlli. In c1-
was provided la t weekend by the Point In~ustrial Health Program" villan 111 Smtth was an Jn8t1'UC~0l 
Boston niihtclub fire i n which at their meeting tollowln, a 8 In the school system at Hawarden. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

plasma t lown {rom as for distant o'clock dinner tonl,ht al the Ho- C. F d WP k ' f M 
1.18 Washin,ton, D. C., he lped save. tel JeUerson dOJMP, roC . orp 8'kson 9040 r. 

II f f th b dl '. on r8. corge nr , 
the ves 0 some 0 e a '1 Tbe program Will be presented Dav nport str t, has b n PI'O-
burned victims. by Dr. Robert V. Holman, statc moted to the grade of .eraeont at 

Comprislngt he procurement hralene phySician with the state Key Field, MI . Parks WI In
committee under Dr. Pia 8 are Dr. department of health, ~nd the dls- dueted Into the army Jan .• , 10.2, 
E. L. DeCowin, technical dl rec- cUdlon will be led by P. F. Hou cr, lit Dcs Moin I 
tor; Dr. A. W, Bennett; Herb CQr- Industrial engineer with the de- . 
mack; CIIf~ Sanborn; R. E. Ndt, partment. Corp. WilHam 11. Murphy, 324 
hospital adminlstrato\', and Comdr. Coverln, the five minimum , N. Governor slreet, recently r _ 
Paul Hu~r ot the Navy Pre-,U.bt phue. of an Industrial health pro- eelv d a diploma d Ignathl, hlll1 
.choo!. One .tull-tlme laboratory grim, the subject centers around as a Qualified radio operator [01 -
worker i. the only salaried Indi- the activities of ~he private prac- lowln, the eompleUon of bls 
vidual in the proaram, accordllll tltloneer. . • course In the eommunlcatlon de-
to the directors. Those l ubjects taken Into con- partment or the armor d fo c 

Office hour. lit the clvJllan de- sidl,lra\lon. will be the treatment school at Ft. KnoK, Ky. 
fense headquarters are trom 9 of injurle. In\!urred on the lob, 
a. m. to 4 p. m. physical examinations, appraisal 

14-WHk $UI Summ.r 
School to Open May 3 , 

Oaies ot the 1I.~ summer m
slon at the Unlver Ity of Iowa 

and control of the workln, envir
onment, records of absenteel.m 
and health edul!'ation. 

To Talk in C.nt.rville 
were announced ye.terday. The Rev. IMarou. Bach of the 

The aemelter of H week. will achool 01 i'elllion will Ipeak at 
bealn ~ay 3 and the re.ular eiJht an Inter-ralth ban~uet at Center
week . ummer Nllion 'fill open ville thl. ev,nlnl, The prolram 
June 14. Both .euion~ will ciotti will be held in the Firat Pn!8by· 
Aut. 8. Thl. i. the second year terlan church Ind the Rev. Mt. 
the unlve~.Uy h., .chtduled the Bach's \heme wW ~ "Re(1,toua 

, l ummer aeme.teJl II PIIrt of tl!e Hlitory of 10.... Ind ita 81«0111· 
eCC\ller.ted pro;rIDlI . j. _ ctDCe fo~ the Pr_nt Oil," 
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HEART OF A (ITY 
An AppeaUIl&' Pia, ot London In War Time 
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YANK AT WESTMINSTER ORGAN 

AlvinoRey to Appear 
At Danceland Monday 

"'(Mold Coc.c 

II mor. than thirst-

Two Pariies Make 
Expenditure Repo s 

making. TheN-. boW~ 1ft 

1tHtf. ~obo4y elM Caft tfuplk.... .." 
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I Seals Adorn 
Holiday Mail 
All Over Globe 

Early Packagel Show 
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POltmalter Affirm. 
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